FIRST YEAR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Academic Wring: Humanies
RHET-1101, Secon 001, Fall Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Shawn Moi
From personal essays to complex analyses,
Academic Wri��ng f or t he Hu mani ��es is st ruc tur ed
so that you will learn how to create a visible
demonstra��on of i deas and opi ni ons pr es ent edi n
a framework of academic objec��vit y. Thi s c ours e
helps you to understand and produce the most
common university assignments, especially those
given in courses such as history, philosophy,
literature, and so forth. This course ful lls the
University of Winnipeg wri��ng r equi r e ment, and
is designed to provide you with choices so that
you will be able to convey your thoughts in a
cri��cal and e��ec��v e manner.

Academic Wring: Humanies
RHET-1101-002, Fall Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Nadine LeGier
See descrip��onf or RHET-1101-001

Academic Wring: Humanies
RHET-1101, Secon 003, Winter Term
MWF 10:30-11:20AM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1101-001

Academic Wring: Humanies
RHET-1101, Secon 004 Winter Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Robert Byrnes
You’ll read three good books in this course, and
write three substan��al essays. The i rst essay will
be argumenta��ve, bas ed on phil os ophi cal
de ni��ons of Et hi cal Rel a��vi sm
, Absol u� �sm, and
Objec��vi s m
. We’ll us e t he mas we di scuss t he
analysis in Neil Bissoondath’s Selling Illusions:
The Cult of Mul��c ul t ur ali s mi n Canada. The
second essay will be a book review, in which
you’ll explain and evaluate John Taylor Gao’s
Weapons of Mass Instruc��on. Ga oi s a f or mer
high school teacher, and public schools are the

“weapons of mass instruc��on. ” Ga o pr e y
much thinks public schools should be abolished,
in favour of “open-source learning,” and you’re
probably in a good posi��on t o ass ess and r evi e w
his arguments. The third essay is a project in
which you’ll create and defend a plan for your
university educa��on a ��er r eadi ng Far eed
Zakaria’s In Defense of a Liberal Educa��on. You
don’t have to agree at all with Zakaria, but his
book will highlight current arguments for and
against the Liberal Arts, and you’ll take it from
there.

Academic Wring: Social Sciences
RHET-1102, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 1:00-2:15 M
Instructor: Abigail Klassen
Academic Wri��ng t eac hes t he ess en��al st rat egi es
for university wri��ng and r es earch: t he di scover y
of topics, the arrangement of ideas, the
assessment of audience and purpose, and the
prac��ce of e��ec��ve edi ��ng. Sec��ons of -RHET
1102 are designed for students likely to major in a
discipline in the Social Sciences, such as Poli��cs,
Psychology, or Sociology. Assignments may
include annotated bibliographies, literature
reviews, and ethnographies. Students are
introduced to the styles of documen��ng s ources
and to the research databases relevant to the
Social Sciences. Note: Students may receive credit
for only one Academic Wri��ng c ours e at t he 1000
level for gradua��on. St udents wit h st andi ngi n t he
former ENGL-0100(3) Fundamentals of Rhetoric
must register in a 3 credit hour version of
Academic Wri��ngi n or der t o sa��sfy t he wr i ��ng
requirement.

Academic Wring: Social Sciences
RHET-1102-050, Fall Term
M 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Janice Freeman
This sec��on of Acade m
ic W
ri ��ng is desi gned for
students who wish to concentrate on improving
their wri��ng abili ��es thr ough worki ng in digi tal
spaces. Upon comple��on of t hi s c ours e, st udents
should be able to respond con dently to a variety

of university wri��ng assi gn ments and pr oduce
university-level essays by following a mature
composing process. In addi��on, st udents will l ear n
to iden��f y and r es pondt ot he r het ori cal c ondi ��ons
of wri��ng assi gn ments and adopt an appr opri at e
tone and level of formality. Students will also learn
to read and think cri��call y, f oll o wt he st eps
necessary to write a successful research paper, and
do research both on-line and in the library.
In this course, readings will be taken from
the social sciences; students will explore the wri��ng
conven��ons of s oci al sci ences di sci pli nes. Sever al
short assignments will allow students to prac��ce

di��er ent t ypes of di sci pli nar y wri ��ng. St udents
will have the opportunity to prac��ce e��ec��ve
methods of quo��ng, par aphr asi ng,
summarizing, synthesizing, and documen��ng
academic wri��ng.
In this sec��on, st udents will l ear n ho w
computers and the internet can enhance their
research and wri��ng pr ocess.Assignments will
require students to post messages to a class
discussion group and share dra� �s of t hei r essays
with their peers within a secure digital space.
Suggested Course Text: Any recent
handbook will be an asset; students nd that most
professional style and grammar sites contain
enough supplementary materials so that they do
not need to purchase a new textbook.

Academic Wring: Social Sciences
RHET-1102-002, Winter Term
TuTh 1:00-2:15 M
Instructor: Abigail Klassen
See descrip��onf or RHET-1102-001

Academic Wring: Social Sciences
RHET-1102, Secon 051, Winter Term
M 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Janice Freeman
See descrip��onf or RHET-1102-050

write to convey the results of their research within
the scien� i c co mmuni t y, and t hey al s o writ e t o
communicate with poli��ci ans and poli cy-makers,
with industry, and with the public to bring their
knowledge to bear on public and individual
decision-making. As well, there are many writers
who, while they may not be scien��sts, do
important work in communica��ng sci ence
knowledge in a way that allows lay people to learn
about the world and to share in important
scien� i c kno wledge. These wri t ers perf or man
important role in bridging the worlds of scien� i c
inquiry and our day-to-day lives. To do this work
well, scien��sts and ot her sci ence wri t ers ali ke
must understand not only the ideas they are trying
to convey, but also the goals they have in
presen��ng t hos ei deas, and t he abili ��es,
expecta��ons, andi nt er ests of t he peopl e wit h
whom they are communica��ng.
In this course, we will analyse di��er ent
approaches to wri��ng about sci ence, and we will
examine the range of texts that exist about
science, from academic ar��cl es t o sci en f ic
reports and popular science wri��ng. You will
acquire skills needed to nd appropriate research
sources, and to create clear, well-wrien,
correctly formaed documents, such as essays,
analyses, cri��ques, s u mmari es, t ec hni cal
descrip��ons and r eports. We will f oc us on t he
elements of strong academic wri��ng, i ncl udi ng
thesis statements, sentence and paragraph
structure, argumenta��on and evi dence, and
documenta��on. You will al s ol ear nt o r ec ogni z e
and correct many mistakes commonly made by
science students and writers, and build essen��al
skills to be successful in the rst years of your
university career and beyond.

Academic Wring: Sciences
RHET-1103, Secon 002, Fall Term
MW4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1103-001

Academic Wring: Sciences
RHET-1103, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 11:30AM-12:45PM
Instructor: Heather Patrick
Wri��ngi n andf or t he nat ur al sci ences co mes i n
many forms and serves many purposes. Scien��sts

Academic Wring: Sciences
RHET-1103, Secon 003, Winter Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15 AM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1103-001

Academic Wring: Sciences
RHET-1103, Secon 050, Winter Term
Th 6:00-9:00 PM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1103-001

Academic Wring: Business Admin
RHET-1104, Secon 001, Fall Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: David Navral
Academic Wri��ng t eac hes t he ess en��al st rat egi es
for university wri��ng and r es earch: t he di scover y
of topics, the arrangement of ideas, the
assessment of audience and purpose, and the
prac��ce of e��ec��ve edi ��ng. Taki ng a -based
case
approach, this course focuses on the
fundamentals of good wri��ng and cri ��cal
thinking in both academic and ins��t u��onal
sengs. Students prac��ce t he f or ms of
communica��on co mmoni n busi ness, publi c
administra��on, and non
-pro t organiza��ons,
such as summaries, reports, proposals, and
correspondence. Students learn the styles of
documen��ng s ources andt o use t he r es earc h
databases relevant to Business and
Administra��on. Al ar ge part of t hi s c ourse will
focus on learning how to think cri��call y, and part
of this process will involve peer-to-peer cri��que
sessions and in-class discussions. We will also
examine various wrien documents, video clips,
and other material in order to build your
analy��cal skill s, andt o expos e yout oi -nclass
group projects. By the end of term, students will
be more e��ec ��ve c o mmuni cators, resear chers,
and writers, able to deliver the kind of work
expected in both university and business
environments. Note: this course meets the
University wri��ng r equi r e ment.

Academic Wring: Business Admin
RHET-1104, Secon 050, Fall Term
M 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1104-001

Academic Wring: Business Admin
RHET-1104, Secon 002, Winter Term

MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1104-001

Academic Wring: Business Admin
RHET-1104, Secon 051 Winter Term
M 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1104-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 001, Fall Term
MWF 8:30-9:20AM
Instructor: Rhonda May
Sec��ons of RHET-1105 take a mul��di sci pli nary
rather than a discipline-speci c perspec��ve. The
approach taken in each sec��on(f or exa mpl e, t he
assignments and the styles of documenta��on)
varies. The goal is to help students to become
more prepared, con dent, and ar��cul at ei n
responding to a range of wri��ng, r es earc h,
documenta��on and edi ��ng si t ua��ons. The course
will also focus on a variety of formats used to
pose arguments and express knowledge, such as
the summary, cri��que, opi ni on pi ece, anal y ��cal
paper, and research essay. You will gain crucial
experience and skills, including the ability to:
 asses the wri��ng audi ence and pur pos e

nd, research and document sources
 choose meaningful essay topics to support
your course requirements and personal
interests
 write e��ec ��ve t hesis stat ements
 think cri��call y and cr eat el ogi cal ar gu ments
 meaningfully intertwine your thoughts and
insights with the thoughts of other scholars
 summarize complex thoughts
 correctly format and structure sentences and
paragraphs
 adopt an appropriate tone and level of
formality
 recognize and correct common mistakes
made by writers
As you become acquainted with the tools needed
for e��ec ��ve wr i ��ng, yo uwil l be encour aged to
think about how we communicate with one
another and how this plays out as both a writer
and a reader.

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 002, Fall Term
MWF 1:30-2:20PM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 003, Fall Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Allison Norris
How can writers accurately describe the work
and ideas of other scholars in various disciplines
without losing the clarity of their own voices?
What strategies can writers use to produce
smooth, readable texts that guide the reader
from sentence to sentence, from paragraph to
paragraph, and from idea to idea? Academic
Wri��ng: Mul ��di scipl i nary, whi ch f fil ls t he
University of Winnipeg wri��ng r equi r e ment, will
help you to become a more adept writer, by
learning how various methods may be applied to
a variety of courses at university. Such
pro ciency is arrived at only by prac��ci ng
di��er ent str at egi es. I nt hi s c ourse you will
develop a greater awareness of structure,
language, and the wri��ng pr ocess as a whol e.

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 004, Fall Term
MWF 10:30-11:20AM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 005, Fall Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Allison Norris
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 006, Fall Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Karen Soiferman

Instructor: Brad Simkulet
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 008, Fall Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 009, Fall Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Nadine LeGier
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 010, Fall Term
MWF 9:30-10:20AM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 011, Fall Term
TuTh 1:00-2:15PM
Instructor: Gord Beveridge
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 012, Fall Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Karen Soiferman
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 013, Fall Term
Sat 9:00-12:00PM
Instructor: Jessica Antony
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 014, Fall Term
TuTh 8:30-9:45AM
Instructor: Brad Simkulet

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 007, Fall Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 015, Fall Term

See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Karen Soiferman
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 017, Winter Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Ardith Plant
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 018, Winter Term
MWF 11:30AM-12:20PM
Instructor: Jessica Antony
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 019, Winter Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Nadine LeGier
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

write from the disciplinary perspec��ve t hat
interests them the most. Students will have the
opportunity to prac��ce e��ec��v e met hods of
quo��ng, par aphr asi ng, s u mmari zi ng, synt hesi zi ng,
and documen��ng acade m
i c wri ��ng.
In this sec��on, st udents will l ear n ho w
working in digital spaces can enhance the wri��ng
process. Assignments will require students to post
messages to a class discussion group and share
dra� �s of t hei r essays wit ht hei r peers wit hi n a
secure digital space.
Suggested Course Text: Any recent handbook will
be an asset; students nd that most professional
style and grammar sites contain enough
supplementary materials so that they do not need
to purchase a new textbook.

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 021, Winter Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Janice Freeman
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-021

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 020, Winter Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Janice Freeman
This sec��on of Acade m
ic W
ri ��ng is desi gned for
students who wish to concentrate on improving
their wri��ng abili ��es thr ough worki ng in digi tal
spaces. Upon comple��on of t hi s c ours e, st udents
should be able to respond con dently to a variety
of university wri��ng assi gn ments and pr oduce
university-level essays by following a mature
composing process. In addi��on, st udents will
learn to iden��f y and r es pond t o t he r het ori cal
condi��ons of wri ��ng assi g nments and adopt an
appropriate tone and level of formality. Students
will also learn to read and think cri��call y, f oll o w
the steps necessary to write a successful research
paper, and do research both online and in the
library.
In this course, readings will be taken from
the humani��es, s oci al sci ences, and nat ur al
sciences; students will explore the wri��ng
conven��ons of eac h di sci pli ne. Ther e will be
several short assignments that will allow students
to prac��ce eac ht ype of di sci pli nar y wri ��ng. In
their major assignments, students will be able to

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 022, Winter Term
MWF 9:30-10:20AM
Instructor: Rhonda May
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 023, Winter Term
MWF 8:30-9:20AM
Instructor: Gord Beveridge
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 024 Winter Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 025, Winter Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Shawn Moi
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 026, Winter Term
S 9:00-12:-00PM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 027, Winter Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Karen Soiferman
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 050, Fall Term
W 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 051, Fall Term
Tu 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 052, Winter Term
W 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
RHET-1105, Secon 053, Winter Term
Tu 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Ryan Clement
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-001

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 140, Fall Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Gord Beveridge
Academic Wri��ng t eac hes t he ess en��al
strategies for university wri��ng and r es earch: t he
discovery of topics, the arrangement of ideas,
the assessment of audience and purpose, and
the prac��ce of e��ec��ve edi ��ng. Sec��ons of RHET
-1105, designed for students who have not yet

chosen a eld of study, take a mul��di sci pli nar y
rather than discipline-speci c perspec��ve. The
approach taken in each sec��on(f or i nst ance, t he
assignments, the research methods, and the
styles of documenta��on) vari es.

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 141, Fall Term
MWF 10:30-11:20AM
Instructor: Melanie Dennis Unrau
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-140

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 142, Fall Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Shawn Moi
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-140

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 143, Winter Term
MWF 10:30-11:20AM
Instructor: Robyn Flisfeder
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-140

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)
RHET-1105, Secon 144, Winter Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Shawn Moi
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-140

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary (TYP)
(Reserved for students in the TYP Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 145, Winter Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: David Navral
See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-140

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary
(Secon 508 reserved for students in the
Collegiate Accelerated Program)

RHET-1105, Secon 508/510, Fall Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Jennifer Reid

This course is designed to prepare students with
the needed academic researching, wri��ng,
formang, and edi��ng skill s t o be s uccessf ul i n
the rst years of their university career and
beyond. Speci cally, you will be acquiring skills
needed to choose meaningful essay wri��ng
topics to support your classes’ requirements and
personal interests, to nd appropriate research
sources, and to create well-wrien, correctly
formaed academic essays that meaningfully
intertwine your thoughts, inspira��ons, and
insights with the thoughts and words of other
scholars. Addi��onall y, you will gai n skill s and
con dence in the mechanical aspects of wri��ng
such as enriching your vocabulary, understanding
grammar and the parts of speech to improve
your sentence structure and variety, as well as
recognizing and correc��ng many m
i st akes
commonly made by writers.

RHET-1110, Secon 002, Fall/Winter
W 1:00-3:45PM
Instructor: Jennifer Reid

Academic Wring: Muldisciplinary

Academic Wring: Extended (EAL)

(Secon 517 reserved for students in the
Collegiate Accelerated Program)

(This course may not be taken by students whose
rst language is English)

RHET-1105, Secon 517/518,
Winter Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Nadine LeGier

RHET-1115, Secon 001, Fall/Winter
MWF 9:30-10:20AM
Instructor: Shawn Moi

See descrip��onf or RHET-1105-508/510

Academic Wring: Extended
RHET-1110, Secon 001, Fall/Winter
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Helene Warkenn
Academic Wri��ng t eac hes t he ess en��al
strategies for university wri��ng and r es earch: t he
discovery of topics, the arrangement of ideas,
the assessment of audience and purpose, and
the prac��ce of e��ec��ve edi ��ng. Thi s courseis
designed to give students extensive
opportuni��es t of urt her devel op t hei r wri ��ng
abili��es, s uch as gener a��ng, eval ua��ng, and
developing ideas logically, suppor��ng ar gu ments
with evidence, gathering and documen��ng
informa��onfr o ma vari et y of s ources, and usi ng
language clearly and correctly.

See descrip��onf or RHET-1110-001

Academic Wring: Extended (CATEP)
(Reserved for students in the CATEP Program)

RHET-1110, Secon 245, Fall/Winter
Th 5:00-8:00PM
Instructor: Gord Beveridge
See descrip��onf or RHET-1110-001

Academic Wring: Extended (WEC)
(Reserved for students in the WEC Program)

RHET-1110, Secon 250, Fall/Winter
TuTh 11:00AM-12:15PM
Instructor: Gord Beveridge
See descrip��onf or RHET-1110-002

Academic Wri��ng t eac hes t he ess en��al st rat egi es
for university wri��ng and r es earch: t he di scover y
of topics, the arrangement of ideas, the
assessment of audience and purpose, and the
prac��ce of e��ec��ve edi ��ng. Thi s courseis
designed to give students whose rst language is
not English extensive opportuni��es t of urt her
develop their wri��ng abili ��es, such as gener a��ng,
evalua��ng, and devel opi ngi deas l ogi call y,
suppor��ng ar gu ments wit h evi dence, gat heri ng
and documen��ngi nf or ma��on f r oma var iety of
sources, and using language clearly and correctly.
The Departmental website provides informa��on
about each sec��on.

Academic Wring: Extended (EAL)
(This course may not be taken by students whose
rst language is English)

Academic Wring: Extended (BUS)

RHET-1115, Secon 002, Fall/Winter
TuTh 1:00-2:15PM
Instructor: Helene Warkenn

(Reserved for students in the BUS Program)

See descrip��onf or RHET-1110-001

Intro to Rhetoric, Wring &
Communicaons
RHET- 1120, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 4:00—5:15PM
Instructor: Jason Hannan
This course provides an introduc��ont o t he
study of Rhetoric, Wri��ng, and Co mmuni ca��ons,
and the role that persuasion and persuasive
discourse plays in contemporary
communica��on, cult ur e, and s oci et y. St udents
examine topics such as the role of persuasion in
everyday communica��on, t he r el a��onship
between rhetoric and structures of language,
and founda��ons i n r het ori cal sc hol ars hi p,
wri��ng st udi es, and c o mmuni ca��ons. Ot her
topics may include the study of rhetoric in
poli��cal co mmuni ca��on, li teracy pedagogy and
textuality, religion, the law, and visual rhetoric
in art, lm, popular culture, adver��si ng, and
public rela��ons.

Intro to Rhetoric, Wring &
Communicaons
RHET- 1120, Secon 002, Winter Term
TuTh 1:00—2:15PM
Instructor: Mahew Flisfeder
This course provides an introduc��ont o t he
study of Rhetoric, Wri��ng, and Co mmuni ca��ons,
and the role that persuasion and persuasive
discourse plays in contemporary
communica��on, cult ur e, and s oci et y. Topi cs
include the role of persuasion in everyday
communica��on, t he r el a��onship be t ween
rhetoric and structures of language, and
founda��ons i n r het ori cal schol ars hi p, wri ��ng
studies, and the study of communica��ons.
Other topics may include the study of rhetoric in
poli��cal co mmuni ca��on, li teracy pedagogy and
textuality, religion, the law, visual rhetoric in art,
lm, popular culture, adver��si ng, and publi c
rela��ons.

UPPER LEVEL COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Professional Style and Eding
RHET-2131, Secon 001, Fall Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Robert Byrnes
This course teaches students to revise their
prose, not for new ideas but for beer phrasing
of the ones they already have. Students will
learn how to write in several prose styles and to
edit each other's work professionally in terms of
stylis��c (r at her t han onl y gr a mma��cal) cri ter ia.
The course will include a number of short style
exercises as well as longer essays, and a great
deal of prac��cei n edi ��ng. It will be a gr eat help
for anyone intending to write polished term papers or theses, not to men��on busi ness me mos.

Professional Style and Eding
RHET-2131, Secon 050, Winter Term
W 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Robert Byrnes
This course teaches students to revise their
prose, not for new ideas but for beer phrasing
of the ones they already have. Students will
learn how to write in several prose styles and to
edit each other's work professionally in terms of
stylis��c (r at her t han onl y gr a mma��cal) cri ter ia.
The course will include a number of short style
exercises as well as longer essays, and a great
deal of prac��cei n edi ��ng. It will be a gr eat help
for anyone intending to write polished term papers or theses, not to men��on busi ness me mos.

Rhetorical Cricism
RHET–2135, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 11:30AM-12:45PM
Instructor: Tracy Whalen
Rhetoric has for 2500 years aracted bad press.
It’s o� �en s een as a synony mf or tri cker y, bo mbast, lies, or empty words. This course challenges rhetoric’s maligned reputa��on by expl ori ng
various de ni��ons of t he t er mas devel oped by
rhetorical theorists. It discusses, with reference
to everyday life, the consequen��al r ol e r het ori c
plays in bringing about connec��on and di vi si on
between symbol users. Week by week, we apply
di��er ent r het ori cal fr a me wor ks t o t exts t hat

argue against the norm, move us, shape our view
of a situa��on, and ul � �mately do thi ngs. The
course examines public address, media events,
common metaphors, websites, and powerful
social narra��ves wit h a vi e wt o underst andi ng
how symbols encourage, obstruct, and re ne
agreement—and direct our atudes and ac��on.

Rhetorical Cricism
RHET–2135, Secon 002, Winter Term
TuTh 8:30-9:45AM
Instructor: Shawn Moi
This course is recommended for students whose
interests extend beyond the kinds of literature
tradi��onall y st udi edi n Engli s h c ours es. The e mphasis will be on non-literary texts and on language used to persuade -- on media talk and adver��si ng c opy; on poli ��cal s peeches, c ampai gns,
and editorials; on popular and professional essays. For the rhetorical cri��c, s uch us es of l anguage are considered worthy of close analysis
not because they have las��ng aest he��c val ue,
but because they reveal cultural values and social trends. Students in this course will examine a
variety of non c��oni n or der t o devel op t he perspec��ve of r het ori cal cri ��ci sm
, whi ch vi ews l anguage acts as responses to historical circumstances, addressed to par��c ul ar audi ences and
mo��vat ed by par ��cul ar goals. Cont emporary,
wrien texts will comprise the bulk of the reading in the course, but speeches and pre-modern
texts may also be considered. In addi��on, st udents will be encouraged to suggest other readings (including magazine and newspaper ar��cl es)
that are suitable for rhetorical analysis.

Contemporary Communicaon Theory
RHET-2137, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 1:00-2:15PM
Instructor: Mahew Flisfeder
This course introduces students to some of the
central theories in contemporary communica��on
studies. It covers a broad range of topics, including: media and ideology; media and public discourse; democracy and the public sphere; the
cri��cal poli ��cal econ om
y of c o mmuni c a��on; cul-

tural representa��on andi mages of i nequali t yi n
the media; media convergence and contemporary
media experiences; and, new media culture and
iden��t y.

Contemporary Communicaon Theory
RHET-2137, Secon 002, Winter Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Jason Hannan
This course introduces students to some of the
central theories in contemporary communica��on
studies. It covers a broad range of topics, including: media and ideology; media and public discourse; democracy and the public sphere; the
cri��cal poli ��cal econ om
y of c o mmuni c a��on; cultural representa��on andi mages of i nequali t yi n
the media; media convergence and contemporary
media experiences; and, new media culture and
iden��t y.

Rhetoric of Animality
RHET-2142, Secon 001, Fall Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Jason Hannan
This course examines what has come to be known
in the humani��es as "t he ques ��on of t he an i m
al".
It considers how moral discourse in the West has
failed to grapple with the physical and metaphysical presence of non-human animals. Students examine how the moral status of animals has been
theorized in Western thought. Students interrogate the di��er ent tr opes us ed t o uphol d t he human-animal dis��nc ��on, i ncl udi ng t he i dea t hat
speech, communica��on, and r eas on c onf er a s pecial status upon humanity. Students engage a
wide range of wri��ngs addr essi ng "t he ques ��on of
the animal". Students taking a Major in Rhetoric
and Communica��ons must c o mpl et e Acade m
ic
Wri��ng bef or e t aki ng t hi s c ours e.

Oral Communicaon
RHET-2145, Secon 001, Winter Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Tracy Whalen
The goals of this course are threefold: to improve
students' presenta��on skill s, t o devel op t hei r understanding and cri��cal anal ysi s of ot her pr es enta��ons, andt o addr ess meani ngf ul t opi cs i n our

world. Students develop their speaking skills
(and rhetorical acumen) in very prac��cal ways
by addressing di��er ent audi ences t hr ough
di��er ent co mmuni ca��ve fo rm
s, i ncl udi ng conversa��on and cl ass di scussi on, gr oup pr es ent a��ons f or an outsi de panel, andi ndi vi dual t hr ee
minute thesis presenta��ons. These ac ��vi ��es are
informed, always, by rhetorical history and theory and by close considera��on of why and ho w
we might speak in the rst place—and when,
why, and how we might listen as well.

Communicaon & Pop Culture
RHET-2250, Secon 001, Fall Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Mahew Flisfeder
This course examines the rela��ons hi p bet ween
the rise of new media and discourses used to
write about popular culture. The course looks at
changing rhetorics of taste, from the nineteenth
to the twen��et h cent ur y, as ne w medi a made
art and culture more accessible to the public.
The course also examines how new processes of
mediated distribu��on of art c hanged t he di scursive strategies for wri��ng about popul ar c ul t ur e.
Course topics include: the rise of photography
and the technological reproducibility of images;
mass media and the culture industry; technology and globaliza��on; and aug ment ed r ealit y and
video games.

Tutoring Wring
RHET-2500, Secon 001, Fall/Winter
Tu 8:30-9:45AM
Instructor: Andrew McGillivray
This course is designed to provide the theore��cal and prac��cal kno wledge st udents will need
to work as a wri��ng t ut or i n t he Depart ment of
Rhetoric, Wri��ng, and Co mmuni ca��ons. The
class meets once weekly throughout Fall and
Winter terms. Readings in composi��on t heor y
and in the principles of peer tutoring will introduce students to such topics as the composing
process, methods of wri��ng ass ess ment, r het orical expecta��ons i n acade m
i c wri ��ng, and t he
ethical responsibili��es of t ut ors i n a peertutoring rela��ons hi p. St udents enr oll edi nt hi s
course will be expected to be a part of the University of Winnipeg’s growing community of

tutors by taking part in community-building,
“shadow” exis��ng t ut ors t ol ear n about best
prac��ces i n peer c onf er ences, and co mm
i t t o at
least ve hours of peer tutoring in the fall term.

Rhetorical Grammar
RHET-2530, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Janice Freeman
This course sharpens students’ ability to write
and edit e ciently at the sentence and paragraph levels. Through close analysis of examples,
students rst acquire a vocabulary for discussing
grammar, syntax, and error that re nes their
understanding of English sentence and paragraph structures. With these tools, students can
iden��f y str uct ur al l a ws i n pr os e mor e pr eci s el y
and thoroughly and beer dis��ngui s h bet ween
errors and stylis��c choi ces. The r el a��onship between sentences – cohesion, unity, and emphasis – is then considered, and students are brie y
introduced to fundamentals of style. Hands-on
and peer- centred, this course includes many
wri��ng and edi ��ng exerci ses, s om
e c om
plet ed
within class, others assigned as homework. Previous students have said that it supports and
complements their understanding of other Rhetoric and language courses and should be considered a prerequisite to such courses as Professional Style and Edi��ng and Rhet ori cal Cri ��ci sm.
TEXTS AND MATERIALS:
 Access to Rhetorical Grammar: Grammacal
Choices, Rhetorical E ects (8th Edi��on) Martha J. Kolln, Lorea Gray (on reserve in the
library or you can purchase the text at the
bookstore; ensure if you buy a used copy
that it is the eighth edi��on).
 Five di��er ent c ol ours of hi ghli ght er pens

Modern Rhetorical Theory
RHET-3138, Secon 001 Winter Term
MW 4:00-5:15PM
Instructor: Jason Hannan
This course provides an overview of modern rhetorical theory. We will begin with the single
greatest gure of rhetoric in the modern era:
Kenneth Burke. From there, we will cover several
major gures and schools of thought in the
twen��et h cent ur y and beyond. The c ont e mpo-

rary themes we will address include power, poli��cs, de mocr acy, sci ence, r eli gi on, art, medi a,
and popular culture. Students will learn how to
apply the theories learned in class to everyday
life. The aim of the course to help students become more cri��call y a war e of t he co mpl exi ��es
of our social and symbolic universe.

Rhetorics of Visual Representaon
RHET-3139, Secon 001 Winter Term
Tuth 11:30AM-12:45PM
Instructor: Tracy Whalen
One might note a major shi� �i n t he i el d of r hetoric: an increasing amount of the discipline’s
aen��on has beco me f oc us ed ont hei mage and,
recently, on its circula��on. I n t hi s c ours e, we
explore the history and domain of visual rhetoric, examining how symbol users prompt iden� ica��on and agr ee ment i n ot her sy mbol us ers
through visual forms. This course examines a
range of visual ar��f acts i ncl udi ng, but not li mited to, scien� i c ill ustr a��ons, pol i ��cal i mages,
religious icons, editorial cartoons, art, photographs, maps, memes, and digital forms. Each
week we study how images address (en��ce, r epulse, trouble, ba� �e, bor e, di str act, or anger)
viewers or go without comment, so transparent
and commonsensical they seem to be.

Rhetoric of Non-Ficon
RHET-3150, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Robert Byrnes
At least since 1800, it's been a tricky job to put
together a happy, healthy self. In olden days,
heroes in literature were mighty personages
who founded a na��on or went on wil d, adventurous quests. Today heroism is internal for the
most part, and the epic task confron��ng t he
modern personality is to put together a sane
psyche in an insane world. As social and religious certain��es di ss ol ve, as t he f a m
il y f all s
apart, the great work of adolescence and young
adulthood is to integrate a coherent yet various
sel� �ood; t hi s has co me t o s ee man her oi c l abour, and perhaps even the work of a life�� me.
In what is some�� mes l oosel y call ed "r o man��c
psychology," the self is thought to develop by
stages, via an indispensable struggle with the

world, toward integra��on, pur pos e, and s elfactualiza��on. Thi s c ours e will l ook at t he way
this struggle toward sel� �oodi s met aphori z edi n
autobiography and memoir. The course will involve a great deal of close reading, and both literary and rhetorical approaches as each work
invokes them. Class will consist of short lecture
presenta��ons and a gr eat deal of cl ass di sc ussion.
TEXTS AND MATERIALS (list may change
somewhat before class begins):
 West with the Night, by Beryl Markham
 Woman Warrior, by Maxine Hong Kingston
 White Album, by Joan Didion
 The Bell Jar, by Sylvia Plath

Crical Studies of Discourse & Ideology
RHET-3151, Secon 001, Winter Term
MW 2:30-3:45PM
Instructor: Mahew Flisfeder
Cri��cal st udi es of di sc ourse andi deol ogy enabl e
us to iden��f y t he ways t hat cul t ur all y pr o m
i nent
systems of value-laden language produce the
forms and limits of probable (and even possible)
thoughts and values. For example, patrio��c di scourses operate to legi�� mat e t he po wer of s o me
groups in our culture, while making it seem
equally logical to deny the rights of others. In
this course, students learn techniques developed in the elds of rhetoric and communica��on
studies for contribu��ng t o s oci al c hange by r ecognizing, analyzing, and challenging the terms of
discourse and ideology.

Narrave Thinking & Wring
RHET-3255, Secon 002, Winter Term
TuTh 1:00-2:15PM
Instructor: Jaqueline McLeod Rogers
Students in this course consider narra��ve as a
way of thinking or mode of knowing, rather than
as a method of transcrip��on. They f oc us ont he
narra��ve met hodol ogi es of aut obi ogr aphi cal
cri��ci s mand et hnogr aphy by exa m
i ni ng t exts
that represent early and recent examples of
each. Working with autobiographical cri��ci s m
,
students consider how feminist theory has been
instrumental in the development of cri��ci s m
that foregrounds the connec��on bet ween s elf

and text. Turning to ethnography, students examine changes in the rela��ons hi p bet ween observer and eld. In addi��on t o c onsi deri ng t hes e
issues as readers of narra��ve, st udents ar e
asked to write narra��ves t hat engagei ss ues r equiring analysis and to re ect on how narra��on
both enables and inhibits the development of
ideas.

Forms of Inquiry in Wrien Communicaon
RHET-3320, Secon 001, Fall Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Andrew McGillivray
The disciplinary elds of rhetoric, wri��ng, and
communica��ons ar e s ��ll gr owi ng and fo rmi ng,
and people conduc��ng r es earc h wit hi n t hes e
elds use a variety of methods to explore research ques��ons and uncover ans wers t o t hos e
ques��ons i n s ubj ect ar eas s uc h as l anguage, c ulture, and iden��t y. Thi s c ours e enc our ages an
ethnographic approach to studying how groups
communicate, form and express iden����es, and
use technologies. To carry out this work, students have the unique opportunity to conduct
research directly with human subjects. The major assignment for the course is a staged research project, for which students conduct ini��al
exploratory inves��ga��ons on a gr oup of t heir
choice, which is followed by a project proposal
and human ethics research training. A� �er t he
project proposals are approved, students then
undertake eldwork through observa��on, par ��cipa��on, i nt er vi e ws, and/ or t he c oll ec ��on of ar��facts (physical and/or textual). The nal stage of
the project includes the wri��ng out of t he dat a
collected during research and wri��ng up a i nal
ethnographic study of the group.

Strategies for Technical and Professional
Communicaon
RHET-3340, Secon 050, Fall Term
W 6:00-9:00PM
Instructor: Sheila Page
Wri��ngi n an or gani za��onal s eng r equi res a
careful understanding of the individual writer’s
role in rela��ont o t he or gani za��on, as well as t he
organiza��on’ s mandat e andi ts i nt er nal and external audiences. In this course, we will use sev-

eral theories from the elds of rhetoric, communica��ons, and manage ment t o underst and t he
purposes and constraints that shape organiza��onal c o mmuni ca��ons. W
e will al so anal yse and
prac��s e many of t he st andar df or mats us edi n
organiza��onal co mmuni ca��ons, in both t r adi��onal and di gi t al f or ms.
We will then build on this founda��on of
theory and prac��ce by anal ysi ng a r ange of occasions for organiza��onal co mmuni ca��ons and t he
choices available for responding to those occasions. Throughout the course, you will have opportuni��es t o wor ki ndi vi duall y andi n gr oups t o
produce organiza��onal docu ments, t o exa m
i ne
issues in organiza��onal co mmuni ca��ons thr ough
oral presenta��ons and anal y ��cal essays, and to
engage in the type of peer response and revision
that is fundamental to good communica��ons
prac��ces wit hi n or gani za��ons.

Crical Studies of Social Media
RHET-3450, Secon 001, Winter Term
TuTh 10:00-11:15AM
Instructor: Mahew Flisfeder
Social media and social networking websites
structure many of our experiences of the world,
ourselves, and the culture that surrounds us.
This course takes a cri��cal, c ul t ur al, and r het orical approach to the study of social media. Topics
include the rhetoric of the public pro le and persuasive construc��ons of s oci al medi a s el ��ood
and iden��t y c ur a��on; t he l anguage and meani ng
of social media "friendship" and "publicity;"
ques��ons about t he r het ori c of pri vacy under
condi��ons of c onst ant s urveill ance; t he r el a��onship between discourse, algorithms, and
pla��or ml ogi cs; and t he r ol e of s oci al medi ai n
framing the world of meaning and public discourse.

